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ABsTRACT

A noteworthy change is taking place in conservation farming in Oklahoma
that wlll infiuencf: its agriculture from this time forward. It is the funda
mental change being wrought in modes of doing and in ways of thinking of
farmers as a result of the state 8011 Conservation District program. Hence.
it appears that the social implications of these land utilization improvements
w1ll culminate in far-reaching effects on future undertakings of the agricul
tural industry within the state.

Conservation in Oklahoma. in the past. has been measured by the amount
of conservation practices applied on the land. or by the amount of work
that should be done. Of the 36.162.000 acres in farms, remedial measures are
planned for 9,U2,962 acres of which 5.152,208 acres are treated. To accomplish
the conservation task w1ll require 35,354.000 man days of labor and technical
aulataDce. ~.064.000 days of work by tractors. and 23.~52.000 days of work with
horse-drawn equipment. This statlBtical emphasis is peculiar since Ellis
earl, recOlJlized the social implications when he wrote. "Farmers are under
taking a noble experiment in cooperation and self direction. and they are
leaming ~ethinr about the BOclal aspects of land and its use."\

Today, some a1IJlS are evident of the return to this early philosophical point
of approach to conservation which has been neglected. Governor Roy J. Turner
atres8ea that. "In every element of our economy and living. conservation 18
vital. Therefore conservation 18 an important part of our state economy ......

Apln farmers are ga1n1n1 some of the conservation philosophy as well as
ma1dnI better adjustment to their land. A farmer. in the Arkansas-VerdJgr1s
D1atrtct bepn work in 1839. S1nce. his land has increased in value from $20
to 146 per acre and h1a Income has r1Ben from $861 to $5803. He conclUdes,
·~AlthOUlh my farminl with my district plan has become more profitable
every year, I feel that I am Just beIll1D1nr to get the fertl11ty of my soll
built up to the point where I can really farm'" Truly, this farmer Is showing
remarkable PJ'08I'88S in both aancuUural production and conservation th1nkma.

Recop1t1on of individual and tp'Oup respons1bllity as the root of au effec
tive local, democratic plann1nl and acUon in conservation appears to be
II'OWiDI in Oklahoma because of the enllghtened program of the state SoU
OODaervation DIstrIcts. ThroUlh the Dlstrlct long-ranee planning program,
1~ becom. clear to members of the rural community that there must be a
permanent consenatlon propam to have suatamed, muimum production
froID aptculture. '!be baslc richness of the aoll and Its physical condition
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determine the productivity of the farm land. With the evolution of .theae
concepts. there evolves the finest philosophy that is poss1~le. an underatand1Dl
wb1cb should come to fruition in optimum adjustment to the environment.
Only with such a pb11080pb1cal approach can farmers successfully meet
physical land problems and the serious challenge of resource deterioration
in the state.
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